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A Common Mistake.
Many women nilstiiKo kidney and

b ) mill or troubles for some Irregularity
peculiar to the so.x. Folcy's Kldnoy ,

Remedy corrects irregularities and
make * women well. Miss Currlo liar- !

don , I3o\vllni ; Grucn , Ky. , writes : ' I'
suffered much pain Irom kklncv and |

blrdder trouble until I started to use i

Foley's Kidney Remedy. The llrst !

bottle gave me creat relief , and after ,

taklnp the second bottle I was entirely j

well. . Kcrr's Pharmacy.-

A

.

little tot of our acquaintance
after watching a cow for some-

time turned to her mother and
remarked : "Mama , what kind of
gum do you 'spose that cow
chews ? "

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

Bees is the original laxative cough syrnp ,

contains no opiates , gently moves the
bowels , carrying the cold off through the
natural channels , Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.-

A.

.

. G. WANNE-

RST. . ANTHONY
will stand during the season of
1908 at my place known as the

'
WEAVER FARM

8 miles southwest of Falls City ,

S' :: miles southeast of Salem , 6
miles north of Merrill , Kansa-

s.ST.

.

. ANTHONY
IS A PERCHERON

Rye years old in April 190S. Has
a seal brown color. Weighs 1600-

pounds. . Perfect individual with
good disposition.

TERMS : SlO.OO to insure colt
to stand and suck , should owner
part with mare or remove from
county services become due and
payable at once-

.I

.

I America's Tlierminal Wonderland

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

Curative waters , health-
ful

¬

and agreeable cli-

mate
¬

, restful surround-
ings

¬

every form of rec-

reation
¬

if desired , all
completely illustrated
and described in our
new booklet , also rates
at hotels , bath houses ,

etc. , et-

c.Missouri

.

Pacific

Iron Mountain
ti ,

DIRECT THROUGH ROUTE

Cull mi jmir local
nr mlilrcxn-

B. . P. PAYNE
( ii'i.iTiil i r urnl Ticki I Am L-

ISt. . Louis. Mo.

FOR FURNITURE and PIANOS
"Good For Any Wood"-

OIEANS end puhihrt , removes ( taint** and resturei the brush Guaranteed
to jive perfect tatisfartion Absolutely
th belt polish made Accept no lubiii-
lute II > oar Jcili-r doesn't carry It. tend
ui Ini rutuo and we il tee that you are sup-

od
-

'
Price 25c und SOc-

MANUFACTURED BY

ORCHARD ft. WIIHUM , Omaha , Nebr.

I I I I I I I I I 1 I HI KHHH-
II D. S. ricCarthy
DRAY ANE)

TRANSFER :

Prompt attention plvcn-

to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

I1M I I I I II II I 1 'BMftKH-

I

-*

I C. H. flARION |
AUCTIONEER , I-

y =v Sales conducted in
| scientific and busi-

nesslike
-

| manner

| C. H. MARION !

| Falls City , Nebraska I

- &&
s> ?
V , Par Good Sales , floud Service , Pro <

J-

f
>

Returns Ship Your Stock to <jj-

II Qeo. R. Barse f
I LIVIJ STOCK COMMISSION CO. . 8

| Write IK lor Market Reports <J

| Kansas City , JMo. , $
I WE SELL CATTLU AND HOGS <

< >

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN

OHice and residence first door
north of city park. Phone 203.

PALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATHERS-

3D EX N T T

Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAUL BUILDING

fH) ; M. I. WILSON

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office and Residence over
McMillan's DrugStore. .

Phone 321)) , FALLS CITY , M3B

ATTORNEY
Practice in Various Courts.
Collections Attended/To.

Notary Public. PALLS CITY

R. P. ROI3RRTSOl-

liee over Kerr's Pharmacy

Oillco Phont' 200 Residence Phone 271-

W. . S. FAST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
KcsldeilCO IfiOPhnnns., J

-j onca, f5

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. 0. N. ALLISON

ID1J2X MOM'' S T
Phone 218 Over Richardson County

Rank.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

Pain , anywhere , can be quickly
stopped by one of Dr. Shoop's Pink
Pain Tablets. Pain always means con-

gestion
¬

- unnatural blood pressure. Dr-

.Shoop'ts
.

Pink Pain Tablets elmply'coux
congested blood away from pain cen-

ters.
¬

. These Tablets known by drug-
gists

¬

as Dr. Shoop'b Headache Tablets
simply cquali/.e the blood circulation

an'i then pain always departs In 20-

minutes. . 20 Tablets , 2. > cents Write
Dr. Snoop , Racine , WIs. , for free pack-
age

¬

Sold by all denierB-

tomach

- .

trouble ts but n symptom of. and noj
In Itsoll a true dlteasa.Vo thfok of Pysjiopsln.
llwirtburn. and Indigestion 03 rutl dUinses , yet
they uro syrnptomd only of a curtain Epoclllo
Kcrvo 6lckjn.as nothing clsi.-

It
.

WB.I this fart thut first convrtly led Dr. ehoop
In the creation of that now very popular Stomach
Itfincdy Dr. fc'hoop'a Kostoratlvo. Coins direct
to the stomach nerves , alone brought that success
nnd favor to IT Khoopand hlj Ueitorativo. With-
out

¬

that original and hifhly vital principle , no
such lasting accomphshmynt * were tvor to bo Imd.

For stomach ulstreia. bloatlnu. Mllousnoss , bad
J rt-ath und ilow! complexion , try Ir ghoop'i
II' itoratlvt Tublits or Liquid and fee for your-
felt wtint tt can nuj will do.Vo sell aad clioeiw
fully rticomtnead

Restorative
(ALL DEALERS )

The Joke On The Democrats ,

The story comes trom Tom
Tay art's home and is not de-

nied
¬

by the citizens of Denver
that the democratic national
committee lost a cool $150,000-
in real money by accepting Den ¬

ver's first bid for the location of
the democratic national conven-
tion

¬

of 1008-

.As
.

the story goes the Denver
:ommittee had a guaranty of
? 250.000 in its inside pocket and
was authorized to go that high
for the privilege of having the
next democratic presidential
:andidate nominated a mile
above the sea. The meeting of
the national committee was held
liowever , at a time when a low
linancial barometer prevailed in
the east and the wise committee
from Denver decided to bait its
hook for the first cast with a
pledge oi 100000. The com-

mittee
¬

swallowed the bait , hook
bobber , sinker and voted for
Denver. The trick was not dis-

overed
-

: until the last $25,000 of
the $100,000 guaranty had been
forwarded to the national com-

mittee
¬

with this statement in-

Lhe press :

Denver has advised the committee
.hat the last $25,000 of the $100,000 has
jcen forwarded. This excels any rcc-
jnl

-

of its kind ; the satisfaction over
; his record led to the discovery that
Denver paid up promptly for the sim-
ple

¬

reason that it had prepared to pay
t much larger sum.

Chairman Taggart is a very
busy man , but doubtless he will
lind time to ligure out how much
more fun he could have had in
the campaign if he and his as-

sociates
¬

had only held out for
Denver's best bid. Omaha Bee.

Good Farmers.-
A

.

night ride from ninwnllm to-

Fnlls City overlnnd , such us the
writer took one dny last week , is
convincing of the fuel tlint Brown
county hns some mighty good
farmers. The hedges , where there
nre hedges , are trimmed nnd in
good shape. No room is given for
weeds along the roadway , for n

green sward of blue grass lines the
highway on either side. The land
isn't exhausted with corn , for
every farm has its grass and wheat
fields. The houses are modern
and the barns immense. 1 think
1 shall never forget one field of
wheat , tlio driver said Bob Stewart
of Kesorvo owned the farm. A
great sweeping hillside carpeted
with the tender green of April
wheat that sloped gently to a de-

pression
¬

in the center and then
rose majestically to a hill on the
further side. In the depression
was a line of peach trees riotous
with a profusion of pink blossoms
that , toned by the shadows in the
gully , harmonized with the tender
green of the hillside in a way that
Hooded one's soul with gratitude
that the Almighty permitted him
to live in a world so beautiful.-

A
.

year ago the writer was sick
in a great city. The air was balmy
and I knew that out in God's
country the peach trees and the
plums and apples and cherries
were in blossom , but 1 saw nothing
but granite streets and heard noth-
ing

¬

but the rattle nnd roar of a-

city. . One Sunday afternoon a
motor car glided by and the arms
of the occupants were filled with
pink and red and violet flowers ,

I had the nurse draw the curtains ,

for I was homesnd! ! could see-

the orchards and the hillsides of
homo better if the lights were shut-
out of the room. The spring flow-

ers
¬

were gone when 1 came home ,

and the heat of summer had buried
the tender greens to a somber
brown. But , last week 1 rode from
Hiawatha to Falls Oily , and T saw
it all again , and it was more worth-
while than ever this great , glori-

ous
¬

beautiful God's outdoors in
the spring.-

If

.

you arc looking for good
roadsters or trotting bred stallions
Ed. Dorland of Humboldt , has
them. On another page of this
paper you will see the breeding
of Arena 16105 , one of the great-
est race producers in the State to-

day.
¬

. He is a fine individual
weighing 1100 pounds and you
will do well to look him over be-

fore
¬

breeding.

Our City Park.
Now that we have started a new

enterprise a public park why
not follow up the good work and
what we do to beautify the same ,

do systematically.
Our idea may be taken for

what it is worth and as il comes
free may be of no value , bulitis
simply thus : That the first stop
to be taken is to secure a land-

scape
¬

gardener and get blue-
prints of the ground within the
reach of our humble resources.
This gives us something to work
by from year to year and every
tree or flower that is set out will
be in order and a permanent im-

provement. . On tlie other hand
if we start in this year to plant
trees promiscuously we will
never have a sighlly and orderly
balanced park.

You say Ihese things costs
money. Well , are you looking
for something for nothing ? If-

so , you area public sponge , void
of public spirit. Better get a
plan to work by from a profess-
ional

¬

gardener even if that is all
we can accomplish the first sea ¬

son. In this we are leaving a
monument to future generations ,

then let us do our work well and
systematically.

The council could not put a
few dollars to better use right
now than to get a landscape
gardener here at once and start
right.

Always The Best !

On Thursday , April Kith , Mr.-

.l.W.
.

. . Helm of Dawson , had a
load of cattle on the St. Joseph
market that attracted more than
ordinary attention , these cattle
were a bunch of White-faces
half steers and hall heifers and
were choice ; they weighed 117-1

pounds , were raised and fed by-

Mr. . Helm on his farm one mile
north of Dawson , had been on
feed six months and showed
good handling. This is another
evidence of Kichardson county's
ability as a stock raising com ¬

munity.
These cattle were handled on

the St. Joseph market by the
Lee Live Stock Commission
Company who seem to be get-

ting
¬

quite a big share of the
business in this vicinity.-

Arago

.

Has a Saloon.
The county board by unanimous

vote granted a license to Fred
Thieman to run a saloon in old
\rngo for the year beginning May
1th , 190S. This is considered a

wise move on the part of the board ,

for the reason that liquor has been
sold there contrary to law for many
years , and the granting of a license
will not change the condition other
than to give the county $ f)00 where
before no revenue wr.s derived.
Besides , nearly all of the resident
freeholders petitioned for the
license.

The Garden And Orchard.
Books on the subject may be of

very general interest just now.
The ones in the list following are
to be had at the library :

Arnim Elizabeth and her
garden.

Bailey CJardcu making-
Rly

.

Women's hardy garden.-

Henderson
.

Gardening for
pleasure. /

Powell Country home-

.I'owell
.

Orchard and fruit gar ¬

den.
Roe Success with small fruits.
Roses and how to grow them.
Wright Garden of a commu-

ter's
¬

wife.
Wright Garden you and I.
U. S , department of Agricul-

ture , Farmer's bulletins and re-

reports.
-

.

Magazines Suburban Life and
articles in the spring numbers of
others.-

At

.

Inet , the recount of the bal-

lots cast in the Uenibt and Mc-

Clellan
-

mayoralty election of 1 (. < U-

hns begun. McClellan's term of-

ollice expires in IJJuS ) , nnd even if-

the recount should show tlmt
Hearst was elected instead of tin
present occupant , there will bo but
little left for Mr. Hearst except
the satisfaction of knowing that
he is the one who \vns' entitled to
the office.

THE FARMERS STATE BftNKPIJ-
USTON , Nummsitn

, Docs strictly a banking business.-

No

.

Sect No Politics.

Not controlled by speculations. ' I
Is the people's bank.

The same treatment for the dollar

* depositor as for the hundred.

Come and See.* > $i*

* !* $ *} *$4 *$ *]

| . . .SEASONABLE GOODS. . .
Here are a few things in our line that we feel sure -g
would interest you at this season of the year. 3

The MOTOR WASHER , a Monday morn-
ing

- 3
necessity that you cannot afford

to be without. |3
Then we have the JEWEL GAS-

OLINE
- §

STOVE , the ALASKA 3-
REFRIGATOR , the house wife's 3
friends this hot weather. 3

, Lowe Bros' . , PAINT iwill interest you , both in quality and 2p-

rice. . 2-
g CALL AND LOOK TI1ROUG OUR LINE
g J. C. TANNER i-
gl Ours Arc "Dependable" Goods FALLS CITY , NEB. Z jj-

I DON'T FORGET
CHAS. M. WILSON'S is headquarters for Cut Glass ,

w
Fancy China , Dinnerware , Lamps , Glassware

f and in fact everythingthat goes to make a-

II * Complete China Store
5 * We also have a complete stock of Good Groc-
'** cries , Fruits and Vegetables. Minnesota

* Early Ohio Seed Potatoes a-

tI Chas. M. Wilson's

The Falls City Roller Mills
Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
*r Tile above brands are guiirantecd to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬ I

quality. We nlao manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

3 Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
? and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Heacock & Son Falls City , Nebr. |S

YOV See ?
Those Fine Buggies and Surries we just received
a car load of Moon Bros. ,

Surries , Buggies aCncl Sprmg Wagons
The only place to buy and to see the most up-to-
date Vehicles is at Werner Mosiman & Co. , and
the way they go out is a proof they are

The Best Money Can Buy
We also have a complete line of Farm Impliments
just fresh and up-to-date. Our prices are in reach
of every one , call and see us before you buy. We
lead them all.

Remember , we carry everything in the Impliment line ,

such as Gas Fngines , Wind Mills , Pumps , Tanks ,

Pipe and Fittings. Also are agents for the Pure

Soft Cable Lightning Rod
and iiist the thing you need to Protect your House
.ind Barn. Get our price and be protected from
Lightning. Call and see us we can save you

mone\ . Yours truly ,

Werner , Mosimaa
AND COMPANY


